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UNIVERSITY 0Fý TORONTO, NOVLMBER 2, 1898.

A SLU'\ 1IN ER -N1 I'1)L EY.

1 had certainlY promiiseti an article. There is a
dciig*htfull vaguieness about suicl a promise, which seems
10 Larmionize xvîtli the lazv dreaîiniess of stiuler days,
and( frankly, niy mind xvas not overburdened xvithi the
serse of sometbing unlacconiplishied. Now, 1 shall make
no0 assxlrnption 0f special virtue, wliere virtue there is
noue, but to Le canthid, on one particular tlay my miemn
ories did seek to faslîioîî theinselves together into somne
coherence, ami w ith an effort to be resolute, 1 suin-
ni<ined niv scattereti ideas, and analyze(l thiemi witlî
sonie care to ascertaini if iii their sublstance was any--
tinig which inîîght appeal to tLw e undergraduate iiii id.
\Vc are such wretclîed specialists in tlîis modern world
that xvlien niy raggc(i mental l)arapliernalia arrayeti
themselves before mny iinward eye I shutddered at the
liorror that w 0111( seize 111)01 the hapless nndergradnate,
XX 11 iîgbt w'anl(ei- into ten lines of an article distilled
froni that infernal lîrew. Ail the sins of miv yoiith
seenie(l to risc ilp within ine-i was filled to the brini
wîth ablanits, jods an(l tnnlatits-and other wingetl a11(
hoerned creattires of nîodern culture fiew like blind bats
about the tlnsty rafters of rny brain. Noxv, though our
nîîuid-clîamber is more or less of a littered lumiiber-roomn,
it stili bas this mnagic property, that by a faint letting
im of the light, a gentie drawinig aside of the curtains,
the spectres that hauinted us fiee like affrighted oxvls.
andi the inellow rays of pleasant mernories slant in
tlirongli tlie lattice(l wiîdows of the souil. But the
reveries which flow iiî tpoti Is at those rare intervals.
which mnake of the mimd a very gartlen of delighit, where-
in high thotights niay wander and strav at their owvn
sw cet wili and xvayward iniclination-these reveries that
steal i11)01 sensation tintil wve knoxv fot alinost that wc
livec froni intensitv of life-what are they l)1t that ricli
sublstance of w'hiebi the dreanis are woven of inîmi-ortal
sîngers; and we, of coarser grain, witlb stnmbling pen
-n(1 faltering tongue can miot avail to uitter the first weak
sx IlaLle of that which we would fain express. So know-
iln g that I was powerless to lay Lare to another's eye
that book of my inuer life with the spirit's seven seais
uipon it, in my humnan weakness I determined to throxv
high moods aside, and in reckless munidane htimor re-
solved to go a-fishiug.

I stili Lad sorne guiity thoughts as we Lowled aiong
w ith an eight-knot breeze, that My promise was stili un-
redeemied; for sentimental mystifications, like the above,
are reaily trasli, and apt, Lv reason of mixed metaphors,
to prove but sorry models of rhetoric at the Lest. So
for a time, as I sat at the tiller, I meditated a dissertation
on fish. Now I arn rather deficient in humor, ani-i wben
1 reflected uipon the hur-norous capabilities of the situia-
tion (for three days I had Leen sailing to ail the famous
shoals on the lake for the particular fish in question,
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and lie stili elîmded ilie), I despaired of giviing an appro-
l)riate treatmnent to tue snbject. So I thircw aside the
i(lea, and( trie(l to sec if 1 coiltl lîe poctical, and satisfy
yotir worthy Lditor with somnething on cloncis or
waves 1)111 that îvas alm-ost as as Lard as the humnor,
for 1 ha(1 ceaseti to Le a 1) et toNvartls the close of mly
first ycar. Anîd yet tiiere xvas beautv enolg h arotund ils,

and deligbit in the keenness of nmotion as we cut thronghi
the bLie sparkie of the waves.

Thiere xvas a hceaviness abouit tue piletl horizon
c1ll(l5, where they hntng in miassive banks above the
western hills, andi the loons were cla-niorouls aroun(dl us.
-senis like they xvas callin' winid," sai(l Chiris, ni\

w eatlhcr-wisc and garrulous fishing-guide, puling away
at thec clîarred ri cîimants of a dlay. -1 rcc'lect mie and a
party of folks froni the city xvas ont fishin' to the
islandts, nîaL'be aiong abolit August one year." Weli,
I mîecd mîot repeat the story in detail-it was one of Lis
initermîinable yarnis that I liad heard so oftcni before,
poiiitless, of course, and prosy, and quite innocent of
anv 1)earing upoil the irrelevant siiljcct of boons. 1
lisi ened Laîf patientiy t0 the iinipcachablc accounit of
the mninber of fisbi tbev cauglit, andi the ntimLcr of
dr-inks they drank, and thouglît with perhaps too coin-
placent pity of the petty egotisins that filled the narrow
l)otinds of Lis contented life-anid as I iistened I wonider-
cd whether modemn fiction Liad îlot rusbied to au absurd
andtiunjîîstifiablc cxtrenîe in overloading its pages witb
skilfuil stuldies of types froin this littie morld "aimiiated
atiimals," tbev arc, I said to niyself, impatient at the
onslauglit of duill, buicolic talk. "if our svinpatbetic
mnodern novciists wcre rcaiv sîncere iii thecir realisnî.,
iniglbt îîot a stenograplier fûrnislî t1feiin Nith reains of
the stiff 1 ani listening to now dîll "mouid froin a
iuîn d dx spring,' and s0 1 iiiiise(l in the harslîîess of nîy
tmnhîînîan îîîootl. xith lunch besides, tbat need not Le
repeateti.

The bonls had surnnnoned tie wind. XV cotîlt
sec the great ciouds g-atbering iii the xvest, and strailn-
ing every inch of canvas w'e raced in fromi the open1 Le-
fore the storni should faîl uapon us. A glooin like niglbt
Liad settied or! the his, and low fringes of vapor-like
sulphurouls srnoke swept on Leneath the ink-iike bLack-
ncss of the Leavier thunder cioud. There xvas littie
talking now. "Downl xitb the main and jib," I shouted,
and Chris leapt to tlue task,, aided Ly two youingsters who
were with ns. The snîailer, a child of eleven. crept bL',-
side me, shivering witb frigbt. Stili we lield on iiînder
tbe foresail for the distant eastern shore uipon wbicli the
sun's rays stili feul, so that it seemied like a strand of
l)urniing goid over the savage green of the white-lipped
water. Then the great roaring of tbe storm Lehind us
drowned the noise of the ceaseless thrinder, and in ail
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Ille blinduiess of its ilihullan fuiry Illc fierce gust crashied
t'poil ts. "Let go the fore sheet," andi the rippeti sail
swuing its poiniding bo omt f0 Ieeward.

If was a very death (lance of the elenients, anti 1
knew that we miigbit iast aniotber miinuite, if so long.
The waves were resistless iu tbeir strengthi and ffury, andi
if fbey swarrl)cd ils with ail otir ballast we woluid siink
like(, stones. Alreadix uve xvre laboring beavily an(l tak-
ing ii fthc green water f0 ieeward, so f0 tbrow ont wbhaf
ballast we . couti uvas ouir only remnaining cbance of
safety. 1 was uirliiig if ont witb desperate baste wbien
I felt tbe awkward sensation of the hast heavy iurchi of
a capsizinig boat, anti siiînultaneiouisT it scenieti 1 v'as
cYroping ah)out tbe rigging i)eneath tbe yacht. 1 reinii-
ber saying to myscif--wel-su tis is flie endl of
things,'' anti feeling in a vague wvay sorrti that if shouild
be s0 soon. Wbien 1 rose from flic comparative peace
below, a fexv strokes took mie f0 ouir stornli-fosse(l
craft, wliere, witb a tbrilling thankfulness ai bicart, i
saw my three companions iii distress, eliniging on, in
tbeir tiesperation, )ut safe-were if onîy for a few Irief
inuites, safe-I iniagefi f0 get l)esitie flic terrifieti

youingster whiere lic was grasping the miainstay îvith the
desperafion of tieatb ii buis cires-bis little bodly tosseti
lilçe floating sca-uveet on tbe uvafer. lFor three-qilarters
of an bot we hadto f0lattle against flic fuiry of fliose
resistless waves, shivering with intense coli, ami ftic
blackness alnîost of nliglit sirroundiig us,.

We were saveti, of couirse, ami I have liear(l and
teati many (lifferenf accouints of ontr advcnuitre. My ac-
count nîay i)e truce or not, buit tis brings me fo miy
point. 1 discovereti, when we (11( reacli shiore at lasf-
no, 1 realize(l when we were fossing lîclplessly in the
furions sea tbat tbiere was, and ever vili lie, a sfrangely
svrnpathetic fibre ici nîy natuire for good olti Clîris, myv
bragging, garruilouis, ignorant comupanion, of a memior-
able day 's fishing.

ANo N.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB3.

The firsf regîtilar meeting of tue Mýodlemi Langunage
('bib for 189>8-9, was bielti Monday afternoon, ani uvas
excel)tionally well attenifefi, about two hntirc(l bein<r
liresent.

At 4.15 flic Honorary-l>resiticnt, Professor Fraser,
took flic cbair, andi openiedthe lineeting by thanking the
cliil) for flic honor they liati shown lîin, ici clectiîio
ii f0 the position hie niow occuipies. Hec gave a short

ani-i conîprehensive speechi on the history of flec clubl
aIl( ifs objeefs, and flien introduceti tbe l-ectuirer of the
aflernoon, Professor Alexander.

The suibjeet of flic lectuire was 'Jane Ausfen's
Novels," and, after a few introducfory rernark-s, flic lcc-
fimer poinfed ouf flic pecuiliar niemits of the noveiisf, and
showed that in lier tecbnical perfection, lier fidelity f0
nuatuire, lier seîîse of binor, andtheli charni of lier sib-
ject, she is uinsuirpasseti. The lectutre was cxceedingly
infcresfîng, andi bighly appreciafet ly flic audience.

Nexf week Professor Squiair will lectuire befoýre the
Club on fthc suibject of flic Learneti Professions ini
Frenchi Literature.

H ALL( }\VE'UXN CELtEVPRATIQN\

lIn ftc slîadow of tbe ( )ld GÀrey 1?ower,-
Last M\onday eve at ant early hotir,
A. goo(lly crowd of stuicuits, cameu,
If) nave'again the "sai -e 01(1 gaine."
O n I Ialio\we'en, eacb utierigrad.,
Fromn Senior grav e to Iresbmnan "])ad,"
i otiî try blis best to pass tbe tinte,
fly jolly fin i or hecartlcss crimle;
Yolug ladlies mutst the gauintiet ruiii,
Wbhile the "dIouble Cfile" enjovs the" funl.
Tue Freslînan is tauigbt bis bat to doiff
To flirt anti sinilelook sby ani cougi.
The od nman is jostieti front sifle to sidL,,
Gets rutlileti bis clotbes ani ruifflet bis pritie,

(A, (lule precise witli step) instea(lv,
lPasscd firolugli a littie decollete),
Thbe "go(s", so bot, at last w ere reachiet,
Anti then xvas feit wh'at oft is preacbi.
Bumt, strange f0 say, as stranige as-tiue,
Tble ig-her you got tbe botter it grew!
Thue cri- of -liat !' an(i -where's vouir hiair '-
ii\Iate fresbiettes buîîsh, and balti licafîs glare.
Anid many a Senior anti Sophomnore,
\Vitb maiclens one, two, three or folur,
Was oft reminflef, front ai)ove,
Of "wbat a fuinny thinig is love!
Goowd fini an<l song anti yelis were tbo-re-~~
Exuib tant sp)irits everywhvbc.
At last tbiere camne tlie final scelle,
Andi ail joinefi in -Goti Save the (ue.

Tbere stili is ieft -lasi scelle of alii"
lut (bulle line againi ve fail,
Andi chaperoneti by mien in 1)111e,
\Ve visit ladies' scbools, a fexe.
Our songs aw'ake thiin front tlheir slecip,
AXn( tbey tbrougbi casernenlt sbYiv )eel),
We serenafie xvitli voices bioar-se,
Witb less of imusic than of force.
Buit soon we tire of tbis, andi creep
To otr wec cois-f0 dreamns anfI slecp.

The cuistorn anionç, Varsity stuidents of celebrat-
ing Hallowe'en bv going to tbe tbeatre in a lotbi
ahnîost as olti as tuie uiniversity itself. At onie timiý tis
i ear xve tbouigbt we ivere goingc f0 see an innovation in
tiîe 511a1e of a inistrei-sboxv ami smnoker. ltoin
f0 sorie (iifficuilty ai)out secuiring fthc Pavillon, tbis fea-
tturc ias necessariiy 'called off." As a resuilt, the pro-
gramme ivas fthe saine as in former years, buit seiioni
bias fiiere heen sticb a large anti eiitbîis;astic t'îrn-u)it of
th(, stiudents.

Abouit 6.45 o'clock. ftic Arts andi School of Science
nmen conmnencedtl f gather on flie Lau n, ami ali) It
biaîf an iot later the miardi f0 tbe Prinicess uvas be-un.
Tbev proceedeti aiong Coliege street, wbiere tiiev \vre
reinforceti bv tbe Dents, andti fe wlinle botiv, -ab, mi
eiglit hundreti strong, marcheti bi' Yonge ati Kingf
streets f0 the Prinicess. The enmlrvonic lawvers were?
aliready there, and hati talken their places in th .e left hiaîf
of the balcony. armied w'itlh large black andi white miegaý
phiones, wbich uvere in evidence froin start f0 finili.
Tbe Dents hiac the riglit haîf of tbe blcqny, whii- flic
"gods" were occlupierl by tbe Arfsnien andi tbe S-cicntists.
The decorations consisteti mainilv of btinting, anti were
not very elaborate. As uistal, flic auidience was as noisv
as possible, andi there was scarcely a moment between
ftie acts when thie air uvas flot rent with soure coiiege
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y cil. l'le prulited programmues, xvilîc, liN the way, wcre
1h atiy gotten lit, caiicd for so'îgs betu cen the acts, and
it is said viîat dîcere was a piano iii the balcolly, buit lie-
yound a fev olci favorites, such as "Litoria," "Soloînon

Lc','and -'A Hot 1Finiie,- the musical part of the pro-
ceedings did flot take ipiace. Th pll)ay ivas -Pieaccfui \Val
1ev," one of Sol. Sîîîith Russeli's suceesses. It is a niattcr
of no consequenice xvhether it was w cil put on or flot, as
the play was only a inior part of tue evening's amuse-
nlient, and serveti but as anl excuse for the other festivi-
tics at the theatre. (Oie tingi,, however, inuist bc said.
'l'le management of the "Prinicess'' iere tunconiionlv
kind and courtcous, and tiiat, too, under somiewvhat try-
ing cireumnstances. It is liîedless to say that M\iss
1\i]arshiali, im particillar, anti iîîdeed ail the ladies iii the
cast, reccivetl anl enthntsîastic reccl)tiofl, while Mr.
Stuart and Mr. Ciimniiings got aiong equally as iveli
xvitli their somiew'hat noisy audience.

l'le indoor part of the nigît's fun xvas over about
hialf-past ten, and the students proceeded along Kinig
to Yonge in a disorcieriy moh, puiling street-car pales
off the wires, andi otherwise sîoxving a stnpreiine con-
temipt for iaw anti ortier. Tue L-ondoin street-ra:l\vax
strikers niay lie adepts at wrccking- cars. buIt for tlownl
righit disorderliinless, tiie\ areni't in it for anmoment xvith
the students on Hlaliowe'en. The happi' thron- theîi
niarchied, or rather straveti, ni) Yonge street, ani wlien
soîneone rang the fire-alarin, and the reels appeared on
the scelle, tue confusion ilicreaseti.

Near Coliege street tliere occurred al litti, trouble
w ith the police. One of the ''bobblies" arrested a stntieiit
for assauiting a street-car, and beganl to h istlcj l n fï
ta a box. Of course the allier students begail to litstle
the "peciers," probabiy iiniagining fromn the innaice: t i aok
an their faces that thev were 1"reslilli.en, anit iii the
nicee the policemen ilsed tlieir batons to sanie advan-
tige, anc of the ''Dents" beînig kiiacked senseiess. How-
ever, at tu e earnest solicitation of the craxvt, the ''copis''
iet their prisoner go, and the sttiteiits pracecedt by
C'oliege street to Quee!i's Park. 14cr,' al hattering-ranii
wxas inipraviseti andi nianined, and a couple of tînsiglit-
iy outhouses were kîiocked ilito spliînters, anti thien
btirned. They madie glariaus lîa,îfires, antI a îîîerrv
crawd of stifdents dliceti tue 1\lav -pale (or "cotncliie'
coniclue." perhaps), arauind tlim. Meanwvlile, sonie-
one had ttirned ini anl alarni, and the reels camne (i2sh-
iîîg tîp once mîore ta finti alv smaokiîîg ruins. whlere
once in aIl tiîeir granduiltr liat stoati tlîe tva fia 5st re-
cent additions to the great pulic b)uildings of Toronto.

After tiîis exciting incident, tue stutlents seliarateti
ilito ciiffereîit parties. ani( caiitrived ta keep) the guiardi-
anls of the iaw gtîessing ail iîiglît. But it is impoassible
ta foiiow the doings of a score of sînail mnarauldilîg
b)andts, aild this accotînt inîust corne ta a close.

LINDSAY OLD STUDENTS.

The re-iuîîion of tue aid stildeîîts of tue Lindsay
C'raimar- Schooi, Higli Sclioi and Coliegiate Institnte,
,w ii be held in Lindsay an Thursday, Icen'r29t1i.
Oid sttîdents wiîa notice this itemn are reqtîested ta send
tiîeir own naines and addresses, and also those of as
înany others as they know of, ta Miss Lees Taylor or
M\'r. 1. E. Weidan, of Lindsay. Ail tiose who hiave ever
attended tiiese sciîoois are invited ta be preselît at the
r e-n nion.

Iii ye Qîlden 'Finie, it ivas:
"Ilcali on mare ivoati -tîe xvnd is cuill;
But let it whiistle ail i il,
XVe'li keep aur evening, iîîerrie stili."

Ail that w'as iackiing an Iaîi(iay eveiiig ivas the
gran aild( openi tire place. \Ve hadx pleîity of Wvood,
lunty of ''whistlinig wiîd,'' pieîity of inierrimient, ami.

best of ail, l)leIlty of goad, aid faslîioned taffy, wliicli
i)uiied into ail fantastie slîapes. Tue aulx' tlii ng tliat
îniarred tue evenîing Nvas, tiiat the timîe slipped away taa
quickly ; ])it as wc wec ratiier tinnd about I-Iallowce'cîî
giasts aîid libl-olnand as we hiave alway s Ixeartl
tual after cating tao intuch of anytiiing yotî are liable
ta ''sec thiings,'' ve dispersed ail iii good tinie. Everx'
persan who was present wislîed tlîat tiiere xvere nmore
sncli social evcniîîgs ta follow.

A maost interesting p)rogrammeii lias been arrangetl
for tlîe meeting of the Woinin's Litcrary Society on
Sainirday, Noveniber 5th. The debate betîveen tue
Jliirtl andi F'ourti~ ycars, ''Rcslved, tiîat Macanilay's
style is superior ta Carlyle's." promîiscs ta bie very iii-
turesting aiit cioseiy contcstctl. M,/any quiestions are bce
îîîg asked as ta wviat tue camnig chioruis will colîsist of.
Stireiv tue strains of music ta bce heard issuing framn
Rooi t)not on afternooxis whci the Gice Club liild
tlieir practice-are persuasive enaugli ta draw every
girl out ta the meeting au Saturday evenling.

The Ladies' Gice Club is now fuliy arganized, aiit
we are lelasetl ta lîcar, is inaking rapid progrcss.
Tlîouigh the clb is not ute as numiierous as tiesirabie,
every mieîiber is putting forth lier every effort ta insuire
tue success of the anmal concert, ta xvhich we are ahl
cageriy iaoking forward.

Tlîe attention of tue girls is called ta tue Editoriai
Box of .S'saille, an tue table iii the Ladies' Reading
Rooni. Any persaii tesiranis of contribuîinig a poenîi
or a stary xviii kindly drap tue sanîs lui tue box, xvbeu il
xxili be reatl by tlîe Editor. If appraved of, yani do nal
knaxv what the resuilt mniglit be.

It bas been runiared tiîat a Golf Club is ta lie or-
ganizeti aiiuonig the wolnienl stndents. We hope that
the project wiil lie tiseuussed, and tiat sanie tiiic iu the
near futire it xviii uaterialize inta sauîucthinig tiefinîte.

Y. W. C.A.

As annotinced iast xvcck, the Y.Mv.C.A. meeting for
October 25th, assuiied the form of a receptian ta the
girls of '02. The meeting xvas wveil attended; the Presi-
dent, Miss Little, accupiecl tlîe chair. Afte r a xveil-au
preciatetl (het, by MNisses Wegg, '98, anîd Robertson,
'0i, rendereti iii tiîir tusual plcasing inanniier, Miss
['rentiss, tue Secretari' of tue Stutiit Voinnteer Slave-
iinlt, spokçe to those asse.ubled. Tiien Miss Alexander

xvel-coiled tue ciass of '02, anti auinounice(i tea. The
fragrant odor of coffee had penletrated ta tue roanii long9
before, s0 wvlen it xvas brouglil iii, it was thorotughlv
celldoyedl. After refresiunients xvere servcd, Miss Evans
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was to play a violin solo, but unfortunately it ended be-
fore Lt wvas beguii. 'Iwo of the strings uroke, so tMe
solo was postponied. During mec eveimnig, tie remnark
was ovcrineard tlîat -Y. w.C.A. receptions, likc tiie
inaking of books, hiad rio end. " Ccrtainly tiiat recep-
l ii ca.iie to ail end by far too sooli. Ainoig otliers,

tme Coinuiittee was pleased to welcomie Mrs. L-oudon,
Airs. I raser, Airs. Caîneron, and Miss Salter.

A very enjoyable reception was lield on Friday
evcning by the Student \'oluinteer Moveient iii the

Y....parlours.
ZEMA.

TH-lE i\/ [i ,)LRI UV Iý0F1T.

Many had been our conjectures as to why lic wore
biis hiair so long. He was no Rugby player, for lie hiad
nevcr been seen on the field; nor was hie a great musi-
cian, as could be told fromn the shape of lus fingers, and
as for his voice-'twas almiost too dec1> for titterance;
uor did lic wear his hiair long mecly for ornanient, for itas't at ail curly, but hung iii long, straighit strings
over forehead, cyes, and cars. Yet we kniew there must
have bccn some 'method iii hus naclness," or lie woruld
neyer have borne the inot vcry flattcring remarks which
lie did flot scrni to hear. Stîddcnly, like a shiock, it xvas
revealc(1 to us the other day, an(l iiow we are anl enliglit-
ened people. 'Twas raining and blowîng terribly; wc
weîît along with umibrellas bent to meet the tierce gusts,
wbich tlireatened to blow thein ont of shape. 1 had
been ont inito the mud tlbrec timies for mny cap, and iny
conlra(les hiad heen off 0o1 sirmîlar expeditions, and yct,
there lie was, just ahcead of uîs, walking leistirely along
with lîead crect, as if there wcre no wind or ramn. Wlicn
wc were down puitting away our (lripping umibrellas, 1
chancecl to glance at imi, and to rny great horror, saw
hîmii draw two long spikes ont of biis hat! Two long
spikes with rotund, shilling, black knobs on the end!
Then froiii out a wad of Ilis long liair, wound like a
rope rond the top of bis head, lie drew three bair-
pins. Flair pins! wbichi I had always left lying on the
sin ýet, scoring theni as things whicil belongcd to girls.
Si;ice I revealed my (liscovery to the other boys, we
have formed a Society for Finding Hair-pins, an(l it is
necdless to say thiat wc no longer visit the barber sîîop,
althongh tlîe barber lias cut down prices. No! we have
another tise for our hair 110w, and as sooIi as it grows
long enotngh, xve shaîl nieyer again be oblige(l to mun
afler onir caps on a windy day.

CAPELLLS.

NOTICE FROM THE LIT.

At tlic last mîeeting, October 28th, Mr. Arnionr
gave the following notice of motion:

"At the next meeting of the society, 1 will niove
that those menîbers of tlîe society wlio have not paid
the annual fee for any prececling year or years, mav do0
so, if paid before Christinas, at tlîe rate of on1e dlollar a
year.

E-RJc. N. ARmouR."
At the next meeting, Novemiber 4th, two repre-

sentatîves fromi the first year will be chosen to act on
the Exectutive Comimittee of the Literary and Scientifle
Society. Tbiey will be elected from tlic three gentlenien
nominate(l October 28th, narnely, Messrs. Patters,->îi R.JHamilton and Macintosh.

R. V. LE SUEUR,

Frank Leslie's Nlntlîly for
Novemiber contains a, very
interesting acconnit of the
manufactnre of gold fromi
silver. Thîis process bias only
been discovcred very recent-
ly by the enliient I)r. Ste-
plien iH. Enimens,' of Staten
Islandl. The prodnct of this

nicw process is called arcntatirun gold (froin Latiin
argentuni, silver, antI aurunx gold).

'"Thle mnaxnfacture of tlîis gold consists of five
stag(es:

..(a) Mechanical treatmient.
-(b) ]Iluxinig an(l granulation.
-(c) Treatnieîit wvith oxides of îîîtrogen, i.e., a niodi-

lied niitric acid.
-(e) Reflning.
"Tlîe cost of pro(lne1ilg tlîe gold is $4.60 per

oU11ict of silver treate(l. Fromi 1,000,000 Ounces of silver,6oo,ooo ounces of gold, wortlî $13 anl ource, are miade;
adnig tlîe cost of the silver-fifty cents per onnicc-to
tlîat of tlîe treatinent, there is a îîet profit of $2,700,-
o00,000 on the transactions.

-Argentanrumi gold lias tlîe appearanice and physi-
cal properties of niatural gold, and bias successfnlly ci-
dtired tlie tests applied by the nîints of the world.
[Jndcr the microscope, it is indistingnishable froii ordi-
nary gold; aîîd the fanions Englishi cbemist, Sir Wil-
humi Crooks, to wioi Dr. Emnis sent a specimienl,
hias examiiîed it in the spectograpli, andI lias certifie<l
that it is really gold.

"Tlie writer of thîe article in Leslie's was givenl the
opportnnity to visit Dr. Enîimeti's laboratory, and also
tlîe privilege of nîaking gold froni a MVexicali (dollar.
Jlîrst the silver dollar was pouîîded nii a ponderons
impact engine. Next flue silver was snbmitted to the
pressure of tlîe force engine. After thîe force engiine
had donce its work, it was thien treated cliemnically. And
thexi followed flic reflning iii a fnrnace, which finished
the experiment."

We are glad to sec jack Elliot withi us once more.
\Ve wcre afraid lic was going to have a severe illness.
As it is, lie (loes not look iii the best of hecaltlî yet.* Bnt
we hope tlîat lie will 110w ral)i(ly gain lus uisual strength
and atletic appearance, and be iii shape for tlîe re-
mainder of the Rugby games.

Tlue second meeting of the Engineering Society xvas
lield on Wednesday, tlue President ini the chair. Mr.
Grasett and Mr. Rigsby were electe(l IV. and I. year
Representatives. The President read lus a(l(ress, in
whicl lie referred to the progress of tlîe society, and
gave a splendid description of tlîe country aronind Jamnes'
B3ay. Mr. C. H. C. Wright read a Very concis~e paper on
Portland cernent.

Mr. G. K. Mickle lias retuned froni -Britishî
Columbia, whîere lielhas been during tlîe vacation.
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The Sclîool of 1Practical Science ixas defeateci in an
Association football matchx witlx thxe Dental Cohege by
3--o. l'ie match xvas very close during thc first half,
but i the absence of Morrisoti (Cap.), wio, was laid ni)
,with a txvisted ankie, the forxvarcl hune shoxved a lac], of
cuilbiniation.

Rumors have conte to headquarters of late of a con-
spiracy amiong certain y oung feliowxs, whionu we shall
refrain front nîentiolîing; tbe obj ect is to place beneatb
the tap ail freshy, be thecy 1"reshmiien, Sophomnores, or
Seniors. Thle next will be one of tbe third year we are
told, whose naine begins with R. .So beware and mnake
yotîrself generally scarce between lectures. And as a
thankoffering to \.,lýsvrlv for the tiînely xvarnîng, send
in a dollar as your subscription, to V \ARs 1TV

Sudbury is supposed to he whierc tbe great nickel
mines are situated, but as a inatter of fact, Copper Cîiff
is the centre. Copper Clif is a littie "sbacký' to-wn, about
tlîree miles fromt Sudbury, andc is about as bleak a place
as one could imagine. 't'lie bleakness is catuseci Iy the
clouds of sulphuric smnoke, constantly rising froin the
roast beds. The smioke bleaches evcrything arouncl,
and not a green biade of grass is to be seeni. As a
mîin ister remarked: If lDante ever camîe to earth again.
1wc woulcl acîvise Iiîmi to go to Copper Cliff to get sonie
pointers on the Inferno?

The Canadian Copper Conipanv at present are
working five mnies, of xvbich tîle Copper Cliff aïîd Stobie
are the nîost impiortant. The Copper Cliff is over a
thiotsancl feet deep, and lias 1 1 levels. Thîe Stobie
mine is about 9) miles front the smnelter, xvhîch is sîttiateti
in Copper Cliff. Tlîe ore, after beiîîg hîoisted froon the
mine, is l)rokeli anti sizedl it is tlieul pileci into heaps,
about i2o feet long, 4o feet xvide, auci 2o feet hligh. -A
lav er of corcl wood is firsc laid, and the ore 1 )iled on top)
of this; the hieap being lighited xviii buirn of its owa ac-
cordi, owmng ho the suiphuir in the ore. The roastiug pro-
ccss takes about ten molihhs. 'l'lie roasteci ore is then
smnelhed into matte: tlîis inatte couhains nickel, copper.
iron andi sulphur. the chief constîhueuts.

The nîatte is then broken up) and shippeci to the
Uinited States, where it is reflueci.

'l'le snielter is quite extensive, amîd xvhat strikes the
evii at first siglît is tue treniendous p)ile of black slag
beside it; tue slag froiii the sinelter is alioxved to rtun
imîto xvater, xvhere it graniates; dtis granimlar slag is uised
for ballast on the railroad..

At omie tiinie-after siiielting the ore, xvhichi is (lotie
mn a waher jacket furnace-the inatte xvas fu.rther treat-
ccl iii a Bessemer converter, whiclî extracteci the iroll
amici sulphur, thus niaking a perfect niatte, but this lias
beemi given up., as it is clieaper to reflue the crude inatte.

The converters now lie ichie, anti tbe liuge blast
engines are silent, anti covered with dope, t,) protect
timern front rusimmg, for aIl iron is quickiy rustcd, oxvlng
to the sulphuric fulmes xvhich are constantly iu the air.

Thîis suimmer about 1,ooo men xvere emnplovecl at
tht smnelter and the different mines. These mniners are
of many niationalities, English, French-Canadians, Poles,
auci Swedes, and as a rule, are a very quiet, sohier people.

THE " LIT."

XVhen 1 reachiec the "Lit." on Friday evening thiere
was alreaclv a good crowci on hand. Shortiy after
eizgit o'ciock tue meeting openied with Dr. Wickett in
time chair.

1Alter M\r. Le Sueur liaci reati a very coîuplete and
tleiailed accouit. of the proceedings of the first mneet-
ing, the crowcl got tloivn to business. M\r. Arniot-r cauised
a sîilie by suggestiug that the socieîy generouisly allow
ucnibers tu pay nip baelk fees. Thmere seemnec to be no

rational olbjection 10 this, thougli, perhaps, i'c is exceed-
in- the orciiîary botunds of generosiîy,

'Flien foiioxvet somne routine mlatters. Sucldeiy
P .lattersomi hegan to report on tue progress of the

I uter-coliegiate Debatiug Union. 1lis voice was very
s(- otliing ; lie spoke steatiilx, i inasureci toiles, clispas-
siomiately. \Vhen NIr. l4 ahterson haci finishetl, the coni-
inittee's report xvas endorsed.

At tlîîs point, the meeting retuirmieci to business
ais1ing ont of tue mhintes, and M\r. Browvn gave it as
luis opinion that the society should gLiarantc tlu- suc-
cess of the propoe1 LUiversity Diniier. (Ou Mr. Ic-
k-a v's mlotion, the Execuitive will appoint a Dimîner
(o, iîîiithee, wlîiclî slîouid have full powxer to deai xvitii

ail questions xvîth respect thiereto.
Business nîo ved on sloxvly again; somnetimes it was

a litile ciffcuit to catch al tliat w as beimig saici, but at
iast \INr. Arnîour's weighty xvorcis were hecard. 1 lfe
mioveci that tue election for tlîe Business Boardi of

V bcm ) held immniietiateiy after the nomîinations, as
it xvas urgent that tue successful candidate shiould get
to xvork at onîce. 'lhle society agreeci, anti Messrs.
Mc Gregor amic Cumnninghîam Nvere lircposeci for tuis re-
sponlsil e )fice. 'l'ie opdimis for tue position of
l'resimiam relireseuîtative oii tht' Eclitoriai loardi-
Micssr-s. a'nlge ail rax vr aisu starteci 0. t heir
race. Wliem the ballots liad ileen gathered and taken
lu tlîat littie roomîî, xvhere so i nany electiomîs have lîeeii
fonghit ont, it was fouind Iluat tlîe socieîy favored time
mioniiiîee.. of the Eclitoriai anti i tusiness i oarcl5, anii
consequeiitly Dr. Xickzett cleclared MIessrs. Fi'dger and
S[,cGiregor elected.

,\,Ir. iPaterson and Mir. l[am ilton vere thie nii 1-
ateci as l'îrst Year Cotuneillors oum the l'[it." l'\ecuitive.
On Mir. SlcDougali's miotion, D)r. WVickett was appoinît-
ccl lu represemut Torocnmto on the coniiîmîttee wvliclî is ho
marinage tue proposed I)ebaimîg lUnion. Then Mr.
i roxvm got permlission tc) organize a chorus ti alssis in
time regular nmeetinmgs. Ile raised scinexxlat of a furore
l)v statin- that tue choruis wold have mil liii g tý Icl
vitli our uîiiftrtuuate Glee Club.

EvN this timie businîess xvas ahîouî*over, andtihe pro-
grammie wvas openeci by Mr. Kiotz with a piano solo,
whîiclî arcîused evervbociy ho life; lie responded wiîli an
encore ho the auiplause whxich foiloxi cc. After Mr.
lotz liacl sat (ldixvm, S r. J[Ixvwe reciheci iii good style

l\ipliig's balla(l, ",Guniga I)in." Mir. 1lowe, hoo, ivas
called tuicimi for an encore.

.-\ndclnoxv it wxas tite for thîe clebate as to xvhether
the 'mîihed States xvere justîfied in iiitervenîniii tba.
Pohitical Scienuce, cluartpiomec by INîr. ,iclea<n', anid Mr.
SiithieIl said ''yes' x\viie I iýlosophiv. representeci li
Mir. Nfcilpiine, anci Mr. -Martin, were equalx p )sitive
in ansxverinig "no." The harroxvilg cletails of Spainish
niisrule iii the fair Pearl of the Xnîiiiles, and the b'-
l)aric treahment of lier self-sacriflcing paîtriots, as paint-
ci bv tue affirmnative, caised inua1uy a moisI ev'e in the

audI(ienice. while t1w w'av mn which tue-negative ciepicteti thue
('rasi)ing greecl of Amnericanl nonopolists, and the high
chiaracter of the Spanish administratio, ieft the nîiid.'
of the listerters iii vacillatin,- dloulh as ho the real
nîcrits of t1e case. Tue Presiclent dlecicled. however, that
Ihe United States were jushified iii interferiug. anti
cx ervhiocy wenh homne happy.
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HALLOWE'EN.

I-allowe'en lias corne and gone, and with it lias
corne and gone that one day iii which Toronto may
bc said 10 be dorniîîated l)y the thousancis of students,
Whîo, durîîîg the rest of eight months, live alnîost u-
noticc(l in the city. And surely it is flot too often for
us to mîake ourselves feit iu soîîîe tangible way? We
believe the good people of Toronto wvould miss our celc-
bration, if it wcre given up. Mt lcast thev crawd the
tlieatres which we patronize; tlicy tlirong the strcets
whcen WCc oule Out; aud last, but flot lcast, they give us
a special guard of honor iu the shape of the only mili-
tary men wbicb the city itself controls-we mean the
police, who are good fellows at heart, and enjov the
fun perhaps as rnuch as we (la. \Ve must flot thiîik
of (bing away with FJallowe'en. The celebration, in
sonme rerry way, of Ail Hallows' Eve, bas corne ta us
fromn our fathers, and we rnust pass it on.

THE DEBATING UNION.

Following uipon the heels of the suiccessful initia-
tion of the Inter-collegiate Rugby Unioni, cornes the
prospect of tlic Debating Union. Negotiatioîîs are at
presenit in active progress between the Literary Society
and representatives of the other Toronto colleges look-
ing to the formation of an Inter-collegiate Debating
C'oitest. TriE- VARSITY can only wislb tînt the new
organization mnay have the sanie good fortune as its
niodel in the clomain of athletics.

It has often been remarkecl that wbile painting and
sculpture, andl music andl literature, have, in rnodern
tirnies, flourished as luxuriantly as they did in the
ancient world, that. arnong ber sis1er arts eloquence
alone seems to have welI nigh died away. Arnong
others who have investigated the reasons for this fact is
David Hume. He considers that it bas merely hap-
pene(l that no orator, the equal of Deniosîhenes or
Cicero has arisen in our lter age. Sornetimes it is
said that we have too, much commoii sense nowadays
to allow the rock of our coýld reason to be overturned and
carried away by a torrent of words-mere words.

Humile believes tint Demnosthenes liad as rnuclh common
scnlsc the ticbn(red words as any mnoderni "speaker."
Blut wlietlîer or not we accept Hurne's opinion as 10
the gift of eloqueuce bcing a rnatter of chance, still we
nitist admit tînt there is not muchi opportunity for the
rîse of great oratars, if the stuidy of public speaking be
icglected. It is practice tînt mnakes perfect. The
sculptor must Ino(el long in clay before lic turns his
biainds towards iîarble ; the painter inust toil bis way
tlirouigb the difficulties of fore-shorteîîiîg and perspec-
tive, ere lus picture is liuîg iii the acadenuy; the poet
imust have mlade lîiisclf master of rime and rhythîîî
anîd iniagery, or lue caînaot hope for any lasting faine;
wvly, tdieu, sliould tlîe inan who feels thc gift of clu-
quence iii bis breast feel any diffidence about stumbling
or even breakiîîg down? It is only l)y nîaking mis-
tal.es xve learîî ta avoid tlin. \Ve muist crawl an(l creep
before walkiîug.

The Friday evening mueetinig of tlic Literary Societ y
rîay teacli a manu to clatlîe bis thouguts ini sentences
tiai arc clear, poînteci au(l conîcise, but tliere is no iii-
cclitive to cultivate 'oratory." T1be atmlosphere is en-
tirely ulucongenial. Oratory at ail ordinary niectiîig of
the "Lit.'' would be grotesque, laugliable, imipossible.
It iueeds the public contest to, induce our nany gooh
..speakers" to study to add to their pi, tlîeir clearniess,
aîîd their dircctiîess, the irresistible charuu of elo(juence.

Maîiy of our students mean ta enter tlîe Law or the
Clitrcb. For sticli, the power to speak witlî poinît aîîd
glace and fire is biaîf the battie. There shouild conse-
(lucntly be no lack of entries. But we waîut, besides, a
lairge miumber of contestants of a higb qItality of speak-
ing. \Ve tlîiîk tlîat thue mnî wluose speech wins the
fiî'st place ouglît 10 have to prepare carefully wlîat lie
lias 10, say, anud îlîe say well wlîat be has prcpared.
iao (Io tbis, perhaps, demaîids a great deal of time. Sa
it should. It is wortu wlîile. The training undergone
andI experielîce obtaincd ought to be rewar(l enougb
for ail the conitestanuts, wbetber winners or lasers in tbe
struggle. But to make figlît the keener, aîîd add more
interest, a prize of tweîuty-five dollars will be awarded the
wvinner. Tl'îlE VtARSITY is entirely in favor of the pro-
îiosed contest. It will not only lîelp ta revive arnongst
us anc of the fincst aîîd most useful of the arts, but
will also brîng the sttitlnts of the different colleges of
Toronto into, doser toucli witlî one anotlier. To sec in
fricndly rivalry men froni Kinox, Trinity, St. Michael's,
ai the enmbryo statesnien of Political Science-to sec
ail these in good-îîatured competition can we believe be
provocative of nothing but good.

CONVERSATION ROOM.

A week ago, THE VARSITY printed a letter frorn
"Spot," as ta tbe desirability of the establishment of a
Ccnversation Room iii the Students' Union Building.
Thîis is a question of considerable interest ta the under-
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graduates. It is ufl(lerstood thiat when the "gymi." was
crected, it was proposed to have somne suchi tliing as a
conversation or srnoking-roonî, but the project at that
time fell through. Tiiu, VARSI[TV believes there is a real
want feit, and it invites an expression of opinion i its
columuns fromn its readers iii regard to this matter.

A SUMMER MEDLEY.

THE VARITY'I hias to exercise great self-restraint in
lkccpiîig to itself the identity of the writer of "a Sumnier
Medley." The author, however, positively refuses to
allow bis name to be attachiei. It is 'lot, howevcr, be-
traying confidence for TU'iE \ ARIsTY to tell that lie is
a gradtuate of Toronto-and not sucli an old one
either-who lias nmade a nine for liiself, hoth at
home an(l abroad.

1'l11E Y. M.C.XA.

R. S. Laidlaw reported for tue Mý/emblersliip Coin-
iliittee. Iii aIl the years tliere is an increase of mcmni
bers, thougli the corninittec lias stillirnuich work to do.

Bircli reported for Music, J. R. McBeaîî on
Roomns, and J. A. Coriiie o11 City Missions.

R. 1-. Haslain, ii mnaking the report for the I evo-
tiommal ( 'nn-mittee, ca lied attention to the nce(l of ail thec
Christian meni of thîe college miaking an earîîest effort
to increase attend(aîice at tlie mnorning prayer meetinigs,
and( at college prayer, at tcîî o'clock, il' Room 3.

N. F. Coleman rcported for the Conimittee on
[Finance, aîîd sliowcd thiat while the coimiittee was left
with a lîeavy deficit fromi last year, the outlook for tlîis
ycar was encouraging, as most of the deficit has al-
rea(ly lieei clcared off.

E. G. Robb gave an accouit of tlîc wor< of the
Faîl Camipaigu Coîiimittec. This coliiîmittee lîad charge
oi the l)rintiig of the I Iand-book, and of prcpariîig lists
of boarding-liouses. Thîis last hraîîclî of tlîe work wvas
of great belp to the students, cspecially the new students.

J. MNcKay reported on Iuîtcr-collcge work. This
cear the Inter-college -work is l)lig (loue liv Mr. Barrie,

who works tn1(er thec direction of the Proývincial Coui-
mîittee.

B'ib)le sttidfv w ,as (liscussed liy R. Davidsoli. [is~
vear 011e class is lield iu Wycliffe on Sundav afterîîoon
at thiree o'clock, uinter the teaclîiig of Dr. Slieraton. It
was decide(l to have a separate orgaîlization for the class,
in order tlîat hîettcr work nîîglît be (done.

On Thîursday next the inceting at 5 o'clock will lie
addrcssed hy S. [l. Blake. wlîo al\vays gives the stifdcnts
a hielpfiil and( stinifflating a(l(ress.

A LOVE COMEDY.

Scene 1.
Sweet Ruthu and Jack

(Oh, what bliss!)
Sat in the porch

Clos eliketh is.

Scene Il.
Then pa came in

(One quick kiss)-
Found tlîem sitting

Like this.
-McGill Outlook.

[5)() S~~

\'cry fortunatcly for nie tlîe Association scliedule
was so arranged that this wcck, whicli is largcly free
froi the dlistractionis of Rugby, should sec the coin-
mnencemient of the Iuîter-Collcgiate Association matches.
lIbis A\ssociation is doiîig niucli to encourage thIs, the

older football gaine, aud is mieeting witli thie greatest
succcss iii its undertaking. This season more intcrest
lias beenl takcuî in thîis flne sport than ever hefore, and
cxerv atlîletc is rcjoicing in tlîe successful scasoîl now
olipe(ld. The league lias uîow ine clubs in thîe Senior
series, and cîglît iii tîle Iliternie(liate. The Senior clubs
are dividcd ni) inito two groups, group A comiprising

thie I eîitals, Toronto MVeds., S.P.S. and Victoria. Botlî
V'ictoria aii( S.P.S. are stronger tlîan tlicy were last
ycer, esîîecially thlater As far as omie cati tell, how-

eethe struggle frsupcriority ogi lebetwecn
tlhc Ientals and the Toronîto Meds. The clubs of
group Bl are alI vcry cvcnly nîatched, witli perlîaps the
cxception of Osgoodc, upon wliose Association ranks
Rugby lias nmade great and costly raids. 'Flic otlier four
clubis are University Colîcgc. McMaster, Trinit-y Meds.,
aii( IKHoN.

Scvcral nmatches have alrea(ly been pule( off. The
Dlitals (lefeatecl the S.P.S., after a liard figlît, xvitli no
scoring in the first hiaîf; the Sclîool xvas badly eut phayed
in the secondl, tliere h)eing tlîree goals scored agaiîist
tlieni. ' hle Trinutv Meds the saine afternooui met
Knox, and it was a case of (Ircek meeting Greck. The
first lialf was excccdiîîgly brîlliant, lint in spite of re-
I)catc(l attacks o11 cach goal. mîitlier teain scoretl. [n
the secondl Trinity prcsse(l Knox liard anI would îlot
lie denied. 'lli l>rcsbyterians' defence was stromig, bnt
conI(I iot prevelît Trinitv scoring. This is tlîe closest
glaine vet îilaycd, thc score îieing i-o. Varsity played
( sgoodc later on I nesday, antI the Legalitcs met over-
whlilîîng defeat. A still weaker teauîî reîîreseîîted
-)sgoode agaiîist i\lcNaster, an(I again the score was

cxccctliiigl one-si(le(. By tlîe way, McMaster, whose
strcngtlh ,vas not in the Icast knowîî lefore tlîis ganie, ap-
l)(7rs to lie verv strong in(lcc(. Thle forward lîne is
fast aîîd aggressive, and largcly made inp of scasoned
players. M\cClav, who is bcvond a thoubt omie of the hestforwards iii the league. is ablv sripported hy Raîph
1 looper, a gra(lnatc Mcd., wliti is now a lecturer iii
Piologx . Thli back (division is also vcry strong.

Ou Frîclay afternoon, the University College team
mîet the Triniity ïlcds., aîîd a liard conitestcd gaine re-
sulted, wlîich allo \vs us to get ami idea of our represemîta-
tives. flic gaule began very late, an(l 5001 aftcr haîf-
tillie, tlarkness camîe on, and tlîe gamne was played lîy
iloonliglht. Tlîe gaine xvas callc(l on accouint of dark-
licss, with the score omie to nit iii favor of Varsitv. The
goal was scoretl i1 the first lialf.

.lu goal for Varsity was Armîstrong, who lias lîeld
that place for tlîe last four years. He bias also, played
goal for the Parkdale team, in the city leagne, and thîis
spruîîg received thîe higlh honor of being chosen to fll
tliis (lifficult positioni on thîe representative teani chosen
by tle league for the match against thec pickecî teain of
the WVestern Association. Varsity is very weak, owing to
the loss of the wliole of hast year's hack dlivision. Telford
and Campbell plaved back iii the two gaines so far played.
Telford (îlot "Bob)"), is a Sopluomore. The halves are
Jîîggs, Hlogg and Dickson. Biggs bias played for many

erswith thc Parkdale Collegiate, anI bias also played



w'fi h le I>arkdale teamn in the city league. Hlogg- is a
' 99 mxan, ai-d played during last seasoii witx the suconti
teani. D ickson is the captain thIs year, and lias inoved
back froni his olti place ou the forxvarcl unie to) tili orme
of the gaps in the defence. liIe is playiiig his iiexv posi-
tion witm great success. Three of the forwartls, Pater-
son, Wrenn amui Whitely, played withi the teain iast year.
Tiîey arc ail fast, ail( sure, bnilliant in comibination, bult
steaciy. Clare andi Bogart comlplete the unie. Ciare
I)layed iast year xvîth tue secondi teain, anti lias earneti
his place with the seniors by tht iluprovenlent hie lias
shown. BAogart wili alst) probablv mnake the teain, as lie
is doing gooi xvork.

Very little cari as yet be tolti as to tht standling of
the clubs in the Interniediate series, but two gaines have
been playeti. llc first was won by St. .S[iclhael's froni
the Toronto J unction Collegiate. Ili the secondi, last
year's I ntenmnediate Charmpions, the Norniai School,
defeateti Iharnîacy, 2-1.

''ie \Veek's Rugby: But twso practîce matcheýs
have been played this week. The juniors against
Lpper Canadia College, anti the Imternmeciates against the
I lamuilton Seniors. TFhe Interniediates travelict i) o
i lamuilton on Thursdav, ani playeti a hartl antI weill
foughlt gaune against thieI Ianniltniamls. Tht score, ac-
cortliig to the papers, hartily shows tue comparative
xvork of the two teanis. Iiîiltox was off color, amui
the Seconds xvorke(i bard, and at timies briiliantly. If
9 points tu 8 hiat been the resuit, the play xvoul have
licen more closeiy indîcateti. Thîis is a very, gooti showv-
ing, intîeci. anti Icaves ils very h01 )cftl that tluey wili
carry off the honors iii the gaine with .I..on the
Ist.

If the Seniors win thecir next gaune, they , too, wiii
xviii the Senior Chanupionship of the Inter-collegiate
LUnion. Both teanis xvill then play under the Canatîjan
Union for the chanîpionship) of Canada. Tihe juniors,
tbu, have contributemi tlîcir share of giorx- to the Uni-
versity Rugby (l) this fali, for they are niow in the
finals, anti have only to win froni London. Ptrhiaps
th'eir chances are not so bright as those of tht other
twvt teanis, but if thev play xvith the saine lTeart autI
strtngth that they diti at firockvilie, thty onight to corne
out champions again.

As tht chamipionship) stries draw to a close, the
tuîoughts of bt inany are turning to tht Mulock cup
gaines. Thti S. PS. are again strong, anti fullv expect
bu Nviin the chaipionship. Tht Mets andi Dents both
pro>mist to reachi the finals, andI '99, tht winncrs last
ycar, are to bc expecteti to put ni) a hart fi-lht to l)ng
tht championship liack to tht college. 1,or tht first
bimne in rnany years, tht it andi 2nlt years iii Medlicine
have a tearu whichi is nul to be tiespised, anti they hoýpe
tu carry away a vicîory froni their Seniors.

TriE REFEREE.

CÛILLEýGE-, SENTIMENT, No. 2.

( ct. 22nd, 1898,

Editor of TIuE VARS[TY:

SrR:-Last nighit aI the "Lit." Mr. G. W. Ross gave
an address on "Coilege Sentiment," avowedly chiefly to
the Freshmien andi Sophomores. Wil-h ail deference to
Mr. Ross, as a Senior, I wish to present bu tht Fresh-
men and Sophomiores a view of coliege sentiment
sornewhat tifferent fromn bis. Tt is not because I love

ir.Ross, the less, but because I love the university the
imore, tixat 1 wishi to, point out sonie fallacies in. Mr.
Ross, arguîineîît 1 arn welcl aivare tlat 1 shial bring
dlo\vl upoiini\, head the epithets of *coxx ardl,' "traitor,'
and "iconioclast,'' froni those jingo patriots, who, with
hlood andi thrder iii their eyes, go about secking how
iuchi belongiug to their owni country (or univcrsity)

they caui lauid to the skies, and how littie belonging to
aiiiy uther country (or uuivcrsity) they cati admire. .Mr.
iiiitor, there is a vast auîouint of jiiigt patriotismn yet
iu existence, ani I lho 1i tliat uuîversity stutietts, and
esl)ccially Freshînen, w'ili keep thin iii nind \\,lien re-
ferring to -College Patriotisin."

If 1 rculelni)er rightly, Mr. Ross' argumniet \vas. i1
buief, as fuillo\vs: College sentimnît is analogous to
National patriotisi The latter is the spirit whici Up-
hiolds national institutions and iiittrests; the former is
the spirit wvhichi uipholds coliege institutions anti inter-
ests. Th'li University of Toronto is a great tiniversitx';
wv, slioild feci proudà of it. Tle University of Toronto
inistituitions :-\ir. Ross says nothing of 'iiiterests"-50
it is evitient thiat to hlmii the maintenance of institutions
is identical withi the advanceînent of interests-these in-
stitutions are, firs,-t anti foreînost, the huitstie,'' then the
LUniversity Gaines (animal and otherwise), the Hal-
1ixve'e i I)ennnî)istration, the Unîiversity I)innier, anti tue
"Lit.'' it is, therefore, inctinbent on ail Freshmnen-
andi others wiîo wîvsh t() be regarded as possessing the
coilege spirit, to support the above institutions.

No\v, Sir, 1 hiave no wxishi to disputte Mfr. Ross' con-
chision, in the main at least, thouigh, (louitless, lie mlight
have enurnerated niany other coiiege institutions, whichi
are as xveil worthv of support as those mnltioned above.
li i have unxvittingly been guiity of an imperfect
entllnîcration of tiiose institutions whichi M r. Ross
thouight wxorthy of menti on, niay sornebody fill up the list.

But ob)serve Mr. Ross' prernîses, coliege sentimient
is that \vichl u1 )hoids coilege institutions ami interests.
No\v it is quite possîie that the maintenance of certain
institutions rnaN, be detrniental to the initerests of a
nation or university. The inaintenace of slavery, that
01(1 ami tîmie-honored ( ?) customi, xvas, sortie few decades
ago, thotught at variance with the interests of the Lnited
Siates. 'llie custoin xvas abl)iihe(i, throughi tislovalty
1 sippose. The practice of hlazinig," whicx existe(l in,
ouir oxvn university sonme vears a go. hias disappeared:
throtigh a decrease in college sentiment, Nir. Ross? or
throughi an inicrease? And inost of the stuclents wiil re-
mnibler the agitation iii connection with the "serai)"
last spring. This oid and timie-hionored custoin xvas
ruîlîlessly denîolishied-for the tiîne being, at ieast.
M\anv students deplored the xvaning of "coilege spirit."
Ainomg theni xvas a gentleman, who xvaxed cloquent
ox er the fact tîlat tue 'scrap" was a unique Canadian
institution, anti therefore miust be supported hy aIl loyal
Canadianis. Solme cowardly traitors, annexationists, or
xvhat not, iioi< that there miav be somne Canadian insti-
tutions of \vhiichi Canaclianis oughit to be ashamed. that
st'chi a feeling of national humiliation is quite consistent
,with true patriotism, that sometimes xve inav find grood
things in other nations, jtîst as we (Io in other intlivi-
dluals, that it is occasionallv profitable to look olltsi(lt
of une's self anti one's counitrv. -Noxv, at the tune of the
"cscral)" agitation, there were' somne similar traitors xvho
thou)tght that the "scrap" was intrinsicallv a thing to be
ashanîed of: anti that however Canadiani it was, it should
lie abolisheti. Thev thoueht that the maintenance of
the "scrapii" was not beneficial to the Literarv Societv«;
thiat it xvas detrniental to tht interests of the University:
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anilj, dlolllbîlss, thex succeele (l iii perssuaffng the nmajor-
ity of the stiîde1 its tuai sucti were iîîdccd th,! facts.
1 1 îey, at least, cannot accept M\r. i{use; assntvitoii that
thc niîaitenaîiice of c xistig iiist i ltionis is I(leiitical \îli
tIse furtîserance of the interests of tîxe uniiversity.

Now, Sir, the only apparent reason \v1i .\Ir. Ross
tlivlcs that th c hustle, 'the gaines, tue filallowe'en
demîoiistratioi i, etc., ouglit to lie stipporled, is because
tlîev are existing university institutions. 'Ne shoul<l
support the "Lit'' becauise il is an institution of tIse
great Unîiversity of Tloronto. N ow, 1 urge the Freslî-
vi c and others lu support the L1it.'' just as earnestly as
M r. Ross (loes, not, huivever, hecausc il is the LIit.,''
but1 hvcaîîse il is an institution wortlîy of thieir 5tll)1oit,
h. cause il can bc nîadcleiieeficial 10 ail its ieniliers, and
a cre(lit 0 thc sludeiît body of tIse U'niversity of Tlor-
onito. I urige tlîc Ireshusien to supp.irt tIse LIit." bc-
catise il is au intriniîscally valuable ilistitutioji, an(l lie
cauise il is a 1)rivi1ege tu lie able tu sup~port il, anid lu at-
tendf its mîeetinîgs. Let it viol be ttuglit tîsat luis (liffer-
elîce of standpoint is înerely nominal; il is as widc, as
the poles. I..nless any national institution or unîversitV
institution lias intrinsie valtie-aiic this, of course, rnav
lie in ils recalling th1, past to our ini(ls-Iiiless, I say,
aiy institution is really lieneficial to our cotîntry or ho

our unîversity, the truc national or college loyaltv (lues
usot l)in(l us5 10 uphioldl that instituîtioni. 'l'lse test of value
is tIse oyle wthich ouglît 10 goverru our support of anm
inîstitution ; and if any institution hîavc îîo valuie, if il1 he
notliing to lie proud of, I sec îlot how anv reasoîtable
in(lividual can suîpport il, tliotîgl il be as 01(1 a; NMe
tlixîselahi. I wohll(l urge tIse stti(ents 10 tise thse b)alance
of justice lu weighi an institution agaiiist ils servicealile-
11(55 and( not against ils age, ag-ainst ils value, ausi nt
agailist ils past existenlce. Il nîîiglt be probable bo look
tilit)le1 custoni of ''huistlîig''ý, froin a standpoint otîser
thian that of Mr. Ross, to take a few glances at other
ulniversities, an(l tîte ivav iii whicli theY welcoie their
l"îeslîîîen. I hiave îîo intention of discussivig the
"hutstie" at present, other than 10, give vent 10, îny per-
sonal opinion that the ''husîle" is detrirnental to tlie true
iîtcrests of the university, espccially with respect to pub-
lic opinion, an(l therefore that niv 'college sentimnt-'
will îlot alloxv nie 10 support il.

... FOR VARSITY READERS. ..
Steam'Navlgatioîî and lis Relation

to the Comm.erce of Can'uia and
th. Ijnit.d State,.. With t)6 illlus-
traItons a,îd portr.its, and a fuit index.
Byjatnes Croit. cltîh, 8.50.

John Illack, the ApoqtIe of Ihe
Red River. With pur îraits and il-
lustrattons. By Rev. George Bryce,
LL.D. Cloth. 75C.

Upper Canada Bketchem. With 21
fuit-page cotored illustrations In titho-
graph and ý nu mber ofportr.'tts and en-
gravings. ByTiros.conant. CiOtll,$3.50.

Pioneer Sketches of Long Point
Settlinent; or,' Norfolk's Founda-
tion Biliders and their Famiiy Genea-
iogies. By E. A. Owen. With portraits
and ilustrations. Clth, $2.

E.îsays for the Times. Studtes of
Enlient Men and Living Questions.
Bv Rev. E. iH. Dewart, D.D. Clth,
net, 75c.

Egypt In 1898. By G. W. Steevens.
Cioth, $1.50.

Cuba, and Olher Verse. 0 aiy al-
thortueci edttiou. By Robert Mari-
ner'. Cloth, $1.0o.

Converre with the Ring. Scrtpture
selectons for each day of thse ycar.
arranged topicaity. 13y Rev. W. H.
Porter. Clth, $Y0.

Hum.srs of'37. Grave, Gay and Grim.
Rebelit'n Tin-e' in tire Canadtas. By
Robina and K. M. Lizais, authors of

lit the Diys of tihe Canada Com-

Iimperiallsun. By C. DcTisierry. With
an introduction by W. E. Hcntey.
Cioth, 7(,C.

impressions of South Africa. lB'
Jarîses hryce, author of "The Hoiy
Roman Empire." Ctoth, $3.50.

1rorty-0ne Years In Imita. Front
Subaier to Comusander-in-Cijsef. By
Fieid-Marshal Lord Roberts of Kanda-
har, V.C, K.P., G.C B., G.C.S.I.,G.C.-
TEF. First editton, in one Volume.
wtth forty ilustrations, Clotis, $2.50

WE PAY POSTAGE

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 29-33 Richmondl St. W., TORONTO

Ili conclusion, Sir, 1 tliduk that Mr- Ross' list of
tiiiversit3, intittutions5 to be supported Is raîlîer scaiity.
'\ nu your permission, 1 wi(i gîve Soule examlples of
ut ier iîîvcrsity institutions, îvlicli, iniiny hutmble opin-
ioîî, are as \Vell xvorthy of the support oft Fresluuen an(l
oihlers, as are those so, glowingty aclvoca.te(l by ý\r

Rstlîotîgl they nay flot l)ossess that rolialitie at-
ti activeness appertaîninlg to the Ilallowe'en I)iiioniS.tra-
lion, the Unîiversity Gantes, the University Dinner, and
the "Ilustle.'' Aniong these examiples mîglit be mcin
tioiied the varionis university societies, such as the
Naînral Science Association, the Modern Language

lbthe Philosophical Society, etc.; tise l)apers, 111E
AS'1,.Sc'sainc, and Acta i coinand otiier so-

ciehies of a less secular nature, which, possibly, are flot
excliided fromn the list of university institutions. Il is
possible that a sttîdent shows as mutcli love and vener-
ation for his uiversity by supporting snch institutions
aos ly Suistaiîîug tiiose nueîîtioned by NIr. Ro)ss. 1 do
ll(Jt wisli 10 inply that ail the instittions mientioned by
hiiii are not worthy of suîpport. By no mneans. 1 wishi
11H rely to supplenient his list, and to point out raîjonal
motives for agreeivig, to a great extent, witli Mr. Ross
in the conclusion, xvhich lie lias inost cuiriotisly reachedl
in spite of a wvretchedly false assumiption, as to the
nature of truc patriotisrn.

1 arn, Sir, youirs truly,

WILLIAM C. ~OOD, '00.

Wec regret that owivig to Mr. Good's letter being
liandied in last week too late for publication, it hiad týo
Ise lel(l over tili this issue.-Editor V1 xRsITY.

CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION.

hi Tuesclay afrernoon, the Classical Association
openlid ils season by a meeting in Roorn Two. W. IH.
Alexander, the Presilnt, gave an inauigural address,
and wvas followed by Professor HIinîtoii, who spoke in
lus owii îiheresting fashion of the ''Tyrants of (Jreece."

PiaDos to Rept

See our assortment of excellent instruments
for this purpose, which this year is even
finer than ever before.

MASON & RISCH PIANO C0., Limited
82 King Street West

CHAS. E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Football Suits, regular price $1.75, special this week $1.50.
302J Yonge Street. Toronto.
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'~OF MUlSIC Oeé7J%
College St. & Quçeeus Ave. V

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director
Affiltatt-d with tire University of Toronto antd with

Trînity utttvtrstty.
Largest Facilities, Stiongest Faculty, antd Highest

Ativatîtage, in Canada.
CALENDAR giving foul infoînration FIEEE

H. N. SHIAW, 13.A., Principal Elocution School,
Oratorv, RecitatioU, Reading, Acting, Voice Culture,

Orthloepy, Delsarte anid Ssve,iislt Gyniiastics, Greek Art,
Stat ue Posing, Literature. Class andi private lessons.

New Books
... There are Many

- too matsy t0 catalogue in a brief re-
miembratîce here- but for reflned eleg-
ance and intellectual pleasure no year
has ever surpassed the close of iSgS.

\Ve press an invitation upon you to
visit our bookstore.

Wm. Tyrreli & Co.
8 KING STREET WEST

WAVEFLEY HOUSE
484 Spadlina Ave. Toronto

Adres f POWELL'S DININC HALL
J. J. POWE'ILL, PItOtIttI t OR

Sensible
People Crav'eI

Pacifke
When YOU:::

. . . Go ta a bookstore for a book,
ask for one of Morang"î. Yotu aire

sure ta get somnethîng tîtat will be
worth your w~hile to reaci. If not
kept in stock, write ta us direct
and we wv;1I send book oni receipt
of price, with catalogue.

GEORGE N. 1YORANG,
*.PUBLISHER.. Toronto

DINNERS, Etc.
Eatixnates Furnislted..

CEG. S. MOCONKEY, 27 ANII 29 KING ST. WEST

Roses, Carnations, Violets.
Ali seasonabi., Flowers.

Wc ship to any pari of Canada, andi guaratttee îîet

sale arriva].

5 KINC ST. WEST 445 YONCE ST.
'Phone 1424 'Phone 4192
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8Full Dress Requisites 8

White Dress ShIrts, $i.oo

0 White Kid Gloves, 35c. 0
0 White Bow Ties, 3 for 25,

O Full Dress Shirt Protectors O

o RATHBONE, 86 Yonge St. 8
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EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

CALENDAR.
DECEMBER-

i. Last day for appointinent of Scbool Audîtors hy Pub-
lic andi Sepat e Scliool Trutstees. I PS. Art. ste.
ut (t);S.S. Act, sec.z8 (5).] <Oi et bef,)sttiDet.)
Municipal Clerk to transmit to courity Inspector
sta tetuent stowing wh etirer or n.'t any county rte
for Publie Sthool porposes bas been placed upoît
collector's i oli against any Sepai ate School sup
porter. 1P.S. Act, sec. 68 (t); S.S. Act, sec. 50 j
(Net later tirt it Dec.)

5 coulty Model Schools Exanatiotta begi. Ditîrtsg
the last teet ef the sesston.)

6. Praclical Examinations ai Provincial Nornmal Scisools
begtn. (Sîtbject te appoitîtett.i

x3. Returnîtte Officers naîtcd by resolution of Public
Sciool Board [P'.S. Act, sec. 57 (2).1 (Befu, e 211)

/eilttesday tit Dec.)

Last day for Public and Separatt- Scbooi I rostees
t0 fix places for notontation ot Trutstees. I PS.
Act, sec. 57 (2); S.S. Act, sec. 31 ().] (Befote 2tt,
ilietItesclay ttt Dec.)

t4. Local Assésstflett to be paid Seit raie Scitool Trtts-
tees. [S.S. At, sec. s5] ('t flatte thittt 4ttDec.)

XVrittett Examtinatiotss ai Provincial Not tnai
Sehools begin. (Subject Io appoitttettt.)

t,<. M\unicipal cottocil t0 pay Secretar -Tieasurer Pttb.
lic Scîto Boards all sutus levieJand co liecI d lu
township, [P.S. Act, sec. 67 (t).) Ote r before t 5 tit
Dec.)
cooty coutîcls tu psy Treasurer Higb Schools.

SH.S. Act, sec. 30.] (Ot or ltefore t 5 tit Dec.)

county Model Schoci terni endis. Reg. 58, (Close
on ith day of Dec.)

Varsity Boys!1
Are to Uce the nien of the future -

the vecy near futu.re wlîo shtttltl

take the front raiîk.

l'o dIo this iheir habits mnust Uc
correct in every particular.

TVotal abstainers have a tereat ad-
vantage avec rîon-abstaintrs iii the
conifidence tlîat is given them and
the opportiunities that are afforded
t hei.

In additi1on ta ail the other advan-
td"Os theti potssess, they have a
greattrr chance of long life and
shorild get tlîeir life insurance for
less îuoncy. Thuis tlîcy can do by
patronizing THE Ts'tîîtlRANcE AND)

GENERAL Liîiu ASSURANCE CoM-

i
tANY, wVhich iS the total abstaîiners'
Comnpany iii Canada.

A FEW 0000 AGENrs WANTE0

HoN. G. W. Ross,
Pre.,ident.

IL SU rttt..«ît.xst,

Hiead Office:

G3LOBE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Tew 00oi an Restaurant
ie tWere tite fitest table

IYAlesatdro ot cltt i a ISolicacit s ai e obtaitable
every evenitte frottt 6 t0 8l, and ito tu t2.

TABLE D'NOTE frotn 6 to 9. LUNCH, a la Carie.

113 King St. West ALBERT WILLIAMS

Always Dwhen
take the C.T..Ra you can.

S.S.S.--SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

Always IlT. R. he
take the U * you cn

S.S.S.--SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

Aiways CT fl
take the a laý you cn

S.S.S.-SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

d014N 13RIMEt?
SfiIbercbalit 'CýIt[Qr

anib Vaper
189 YONGE ST., TORON TO

University of Toronito....
Mlchaelmas Term
October 1 st to December 23rdl

~LETURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE
BEGIN OCTOBER 3rd.
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C. R. Fitzgerald, '00, speiit a fcw
daysi it! Ui city iinder theo îiiouintain
iast week.

Ross Gillespie, oo', ntade one of bis
little trips ta Spadina avenuc witlî-
in the last few d.,i s.

Messrs. A. IN. WV. Clare and F. E.
Brown spent Stintlay at tîjeir lhonmes
in Gait.

There are Only 25 t n iin residence
tbis year, a decrease of 15 froni last
year's nunîber.

George WVashington Hastings, '99
is now at Triity. Hie is Il sporting bis
oak " already and xvearîng a suirplice.

H. D. Grahani was at lus home inî
Bradford from \Vedtiesdlay ta Saturday,
incidentally taking in a lîig (lance up
there.

Oîî Saturday McGill canies here ta
tackle Varsity*s best fifteen inl Rugb)y nd
ta decide the intercollegiate chîamiion-
shîp. This gaîlie will likely draxv thîe
record attetîcatîce of tlhe year.

There is already a mnovetuient an
foot aîrîaîg the Cetîtury ciass ta publîshi
a year lia k, anîd a comnîîttee lias been
appointed by the executive ta look in-
ta thre matter, ta rieride wliat forni thîe
book had bettrir take, ta estilliate the
Cast. Tlir investigations will be coi-I
bodied in a repart tlîat will be laid be-
fore the whole society.

B. E. Sinclair, a relative af thý
mathematician iRoss Gillespie, af tbf
Junior year, is a merrber af the Fresh-
man clasi,.

IThrift " Burnside, Il Temple
Biackwood and IlFredîlie " Hogg wverc
among those wha journeyed ta Iamn-
iltoni to take in the gaine fast Saturday.

W. J. Donavan,'oo, wastliree weeks
iate in getting liack ta wark. Il BiI]y "
showvs sigits af recent sickness and it is
hoped lie bas a gaod baardinghouse, sa
that be will brace up.

Messrs. Cleary, Hunter and Fitz-
gerald were palrning themiselves off as
S. P. S. ien in t he fr,,nt raw af the
"lgods " at the Princess on Monday
night, but were discovered and ejected

bythe indignant scientists.

If you want ta kna't anytliing about
the eastern qIiestiin, Count Miîrav jrff
or the l'eace Congress, apply toJ3iiv"
Rea, '99. What le does flot knaw
abolit the wiies ai Russiari diplamacy
is flot worth knowing.

G.W.Umphrey, '99,may be seen any
afternoan scarcbing around the city on
bis shilling silver steed. Ruinor has it
that Il George " is getting in shiape for
the wurld's chaînpiorîships ta, be heid in
Montreal next suinner. His friend s
say "George" is a very dark horse.

At the Lit, on Friday nigbt there
will be a debate betwt en representa-
tives froni Classics and Morlerns, on

'Resolved, Thiat recent developrnents
lave shown the superiority af Russian
)ver English diplon-iacy,." A musical
programme will also be given.

G. C. F. Pringle is ministering ta the
spiritual wants of tlirce or four mission
stations in Mint'esota. His past-
office is Chcster, Minn.

MILITARY COLLECE
T fiEREarefewnational institutions of more value and
ituresi to the country titan the Royal Military Col-

lege at King-ton. At the saine tijue is object and the
work it is accotnplislting are net sufficiently understood
by the gent-tai publie.

The College is a Governiuent institution, designed pri-
nîarily for thte purpose of giving the htghest teclînieal in-
structions ln ai branches of iilitary scietnce to cadets
and offi cei SI ofcnadiatt Millila. lu facti t la inteîtded
to take the plCco lu Canada of the- English Woolwich
and Satîdîtît st and thte Aieîrican Wsest Point.

The Comnanat and tiilitatrv itistructors are ail
officet sou the active list of the Imtpteria] ariny, lent for
the iturtose, andtin additiorn lhee is a cotnplete staff of
lirofessoi s for the civil sîîbjects whiels fortin sucli a large
proportion of the Cellege course.

Wh ilst the College is organized ou a strictly milit.try
basis thte cad,ts receive lu addit ion to their îîîilitary
sitîdies a thorottghly practical, scientiftc antd sourit
trainîing ln ail sulijecis tirat ai e essential te a llgît and
gerieral mtodertt edticatin.

lThe cours.e in inatennatics is very complete and a
thorougît (rosiirding is givers lu the subteets of Civil
Enigineering, Civ il antd Hydrographie Surveying, Pby-
aies, Chetnistry, French aud English.

The abject of te coîlege course is thus te give the
cadets a trainiing whichi shalliliot oughly eqsîlp theîs for
either a tliiliîtary or viil career.

The s trict discipline rnaintained at the college is one
of the tîtoot valîtable featiires of tihe systetin. As a resuit of
it yoitug mon acqitire lthi ts of obedieuce and seif control
antd coitequently of self-reliauce antd eomumand, as weil
as esperiesce lu contiolliîîg antd hatidîlue their fellows.

I n addition tise contant lîractîce ofgyiinastics, drills
and ouidrior ext-i ci ns of ail kiîîds, ensures good health
anîd fite pîrysical condlitioti.

Att experieîîeed itnîlical ofiscer is lu atteudance ai the
Citîhîgi. daîly.

Fivi commîiissions ln the Ituperial regular army are
anîîally arvai ded as i tes te titi'cadets.

lThe lenttei of course is titree years, lu three terîns et
9ý inonilis' residetîce each.

iThe total cost cf the thiee years' course, including
lioa, il, unîforîns, mastiuctiotîs i tateri il, sud ail outras, is
froîn $750 to $Soo.

The antoiîît enîtpetitive examnittiou for admtission te
the College will laite place at the lteadquar ters of the
several înilit.try districts in wlsich candidates reside
shout the mîiddie of Jue ini each year.

Foc fîtll pariicuilarsoftliisexaniiîation or for auy alther
itiforotatiGn, aprplicationl should he made as early as pos-
sible te tise Deputy Adjutaîît Guxieral cf Militia, Ottawa,
Ont.

Graduates
af the University wbo favored
us with tlieir patronage while
sturlents are remîinded tbat aur
facîlities for commercial work
are very coîtîpiete. \Ve will be
pleased ta -see any of aur aid
friends, and r-an guiarantee tbat
any work thcy nîay entrust ta
us will be carefully anîd neatly
finished. Our address is siili
414 Spadina Avenue, and wc
stîtl have the sanie pbone-
1878. Caîl us up and we wili
sent] for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

Curry Bros.
SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINC WORKS

lAMien Manufactui int Co,, Proprietorsl

105-107 SIMICOE STREET, TORONTO
Telephones 126o anîd tt5o.

If onu is lu use ask for the other.

Biranches- Repairiug sud Darîîlng
Ottawa, Hamilton, Banijo doue free cf charge.

Ulack's Boots For Students
are the best, an d
have beun for
ovor 6o years.

71 and 73 K~ing St. W., Toronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.
Presideut: Rt v. EcatoîRi HAtRSî, B.A.
Principal: Rt v. Wm. STEWART, Li.

Training of Christian nmen sud sioten in the krore-
ledge and use of the Eîîglish lBie. Apply foi catalogue
etc., to

THOS. A. RODGER,

Studenîs welcome at Lectures. Sceay

SMOKERSI
10e MANUEL GARCIA and ~~c
OSCAR AMANDA CIGA RS 5c1

Buy ALIvE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture

199 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Students

Have your baggage handled by

The Verrai
Transfer
Co...

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
deiivered ta ail parts of the
City.

Buy only the Best
000 ROBERITSON'S

0 anfatued PURE PAINTS
by .. OILS AND VARNISHES

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO3., Lîmited,
283-285 King St. West, Toronto
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BLACHFORD'S
$3mOO

.. and.. Men's Shoes
BLACK OR TAN$4mOO 

.4- M.

Best Wearers 
UN.]Best Fitters WILSON'S

]Best Styles

GOLF CLUBS
Il 4 Yonge Ste

Stýmdents will fInd ail Shoe
Requisites at oùr Store

Ail Kindo of

MOES

kélA lu Stock

BulgersCleeks
Drivers-Irons

Niblicks Brasseys
spoonsMashies 
PuttersPutters, 

1%
THE HAROLD A. THE HAROLD A.

WILSON CO. WILSON CO.
Limite-d

King Sti Woet King St. West
TOROýiTO35 TOROiqTo

nGENTLEMEN Joh
üur Kay,WHI find'at GOLF BALLS

storeOVERCOATS Eureka A 1 Black Triumph onail ready to put on, Son' C
LARGEST VARIETY IN CANADA AT

mbodying the late t
ideas of swell'tallo WILSON'S CURTAINS, DRAPERIES
at half the price. 35 KING STREET WEST ... and...

Best Ovapobatsy $89- $10, $12,y 14, 'GENERAL HOUSEFURNISHINCàS....,

CARPETS OILCLOTHS
LINOLEUMS

lrOROltlrWS POPULAR
GLOTUIER9

115 to 121 King St. East, Toronto 34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

m'À


